Washington Army Bergen County Odea Arthur
bergen county office of cultural and historic affairs - 1776 when he and the american army
began its retreat through new jersey.1 in 1780, washington also attended the military funeral of
general enoch poor at the nearby cemetery of the dutch reformed church. washington goes to war
by david brinkley - area - washington goes to war by david brinkley war from 1775 to 1783, and
later became the first president of the united states of america, an office to which he was elected,
retreat to victory staff ride - bergen county historical ... - join members of the bergen county
historical society as historians kevin wright and todd braisted trace the path of the 1776 british
invasion of bergen county and the historic retreat of washingtonÃ¢Â€Â™s army from fort lee,
successfully enabled by the crossing at new bridge landing! ... bergen county historical society
historic site markers - bergen county historical society historic site markers bergencountyhistory
the society, since 1960, has had a continuing program of designating historic sites in the county with
dyfs offices of new jersey - siteindevfo - dyfs offices of new jersey atlantic county atlantic east
1601 atlantic ave. atlantic city, nj 08401 609-441-3164 800-392-2655 fax: 609-344-3977/2025
county municipality site operator address zip site details ... - county last updated 2/01/2019
municipality site operator address zip site details phone number website limitations bergen closter
closter 130 ruckman road 07624 new jersey state association of chiefs of police ... - serve as a
rallying cry for the continental army. shortly thereafter, philadelphia would fall to the british and
general washington and his army would go into winter quarters at valley forge, pennsylvania.
compiled service records of soldiers who served in the ... - american army during the
revolutionary war national archives trust fund board washington: 1976 . the records reproduced in
the microfilm publication are from department collection of revolutionary war records record group
93. compiled service records of soldiers who served in the american army during the revolutionary
war on the rolls of this microfilm publication are reproduced the compiled ... springs of new jersey springs park) in laurel springs, camden county. crystal spring was the crystal spring was the favorite
location of poet walt whitman during his summer stays in the area.
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